
SEEK RESTRAINING ORDERS

Maps Files Suit Against Citj Officials

Car Cases In District Court.

A case entitled (leorve Mapes vs.
Jus. Fitgerald, chief of police, Jol.n
Janda. street commissioner, and II ju-

ry K. (Jericjj, mayor, all otbclalsof tlie
city of Plattsmouth, was tiled iu the
district clerk's ortlee Monday. The
plaintiff sues to restrain the defen-
dants from enforcing an ordinance re-

quiring Claire street In South Park
addition to this city to be opened up
for traffic, and Id his petition be con-

tends that this portion of real
estate does not lie within the city
limits and Is therefore not subject to
the city's control. An order enjoining
the defendants from tearing down
any of the fences or from plowing up
or grading any of the land within the
confirms of the said property, was Is-

sued by Judge Jessen.
Mrs. Mollie A. Shepherd has Hied an

action against William U. Shepherd,
requesting that she be granted a
divorce from defendant on the grounds
of extremecruelty to her and her chil-

dren, and for falling to support plain-HI-

although the defendant is of suf-

ficient ability to do so. The plaintiff
also seeks a restraining order to pre-

vent defendant from taking their
child from their premises and protec-

tion. Tbe defendant Is a resident of
the territory of Oklahoma.

Another case entitled James W.

Hickson vs. C. E. liertwell, et al has
been filed today In tbe district clerk's
oftice. The plaintiff brings action to
recover a judgment of $600 and Interest
on same for value received.

Plattsmouth Boy Promoted to Captain.
Hundreds witnessed the victory of

Captain L. C. Syford and Company C

on the state university campus in Lin-

coln Friday afternoon. This com-

pany ranked first In the competitive
drill, winning out in the maneuvers by

a safe margin. Governor Mickey and
a number of state officials were present
The three other companies lanked as
follows: Company 1!, Captain E. Don

Skeen, second: Company I, C. 1.
Wilson, third: Company A, Captain F.
A. Anderson, fourth. Serjeant Guth-

rie of Company B won the Mold and
Sergeant Campbell of F won the silver
medal fur individual drill.

Roy Pepperbeiy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Julius Pepperberg o' t his city up to
yesterday held the position of Second
Lieutenant of Company ('., and his
father this morning received a tele-
gram announcing the fact that he had
been elected captain. The Journal
joins Roy's many riattsmouth friends
in extending congratulations.

Miss Agnes Taken to Omaha.
Acting upon the advice of their phy-

sician, Dr. E. D. Cummins, Col. and
Mrs. J. II. Thrasher conveyed Miss
Agnes to the Immanuel hospital at
Omaha Saturday where she will
undergo an operation today. About a
dozen of her friends carried her upon
a cot from the residence to the depot,
and thus prevented any serious jolt or
jaras would have beenoccassloned by a
wagon.

Operation Successful.
A message over the Tostal-Tclegrap- h

wires Saturday afternoon says: "Miss
Agnes Thrasher was successfully oper-

ated upon at 11:00 a. m. today, and at
1 p. m. the conditions were favorable
for her recovery." The many friends
of this accomplished young lady w ill
be exceedingly glad to hear this news,
and will join with the Journal In wish-

ing that she will regain her former
good health at an early date.

The Junior Picnlo.
The former Junior class of the High

school left this city Friday morning
for Swallow Hill where they enjoyed a
day's outing In the woods. The girls
of the class had provided the dinner,
and at an earlier hour than usual tbe
class set down to as "scrum ptuous" a
dinner as ever donned a picnic ground.
After dinner the class sojourned to the
sand pit, where they gathered flowers
and botany specimens. At four o'clock
Misses Gass, Mathews and Engle ar-

rived and again tbe members of "W
sat down to another repast.af ter which
they prepared to go home. On

their way home they practiced their
class yells and songs and were enter-

tained by other musical features.

Sitters Meet After Thirty-Tw- o Years.
Friday nights' Burlington passenger

train from the east brought vo this
city Mrs. Eliza Lindsay, of Hamilton,
Ind., and Mrs. James Grltlln, of Rich-

mond, who came to visit Mrs. Mar-

garet Schulhotl. The former is a

sister of Mrs. SchulholT, whom she has

not met for thirty-tw- o years, while

the latter Is a life-lon- g friend whom

she has not met for twenty-fiv- e years.

It Is entirely unnecessary to remark
that Mrs. SchulholT was most agree-abl- y

surprised on the arrival of her
sister whom she has not seen for so

long, and that the sister was equally

as happy to greet Mrs. SchulholT. It
was a Joyful greeting all around, and

goes without saying happiness and

pleasure will reign supreme for the
next few weeks.

Wbn la ttfd f ari Ut
thut mtnufatlurtd by tb PIU$
mtutb Wniimpiif.v

From a Former Cast County Citisen.
In remitting LUauuual subscription

to the Journal, Mr. S. C. Patterson, of
Columbia, Texas afoimer citizen of
Cass county, writes: "If your Cass
county people want good land at low

prices without the long, cold w Inters,
this Is the country. Our section is
getting a new railroad and land won't
stay at present prices long. I am no

boomer, but a country where you can
raise a cow or a mule to maturity for
nothing, aud raise any crop of vege-

tables you have a mind to put In, Is

good enough fur me." Mr. l'atterson
has lived In Texas a number of years,
and is well known In Cass county,
where be resided many years.

THE MEMORIAL SERVICES

Mssbsrsef 6. A, R. mi the W. R. C.

March to Presbyterian Church.

Although Sunday morning was
raw and chilly and tbe weather threat-
ening, many of the surviving members
of the Grand Array of the Republic
assembled from the country and city
to respond to the roll call at their
hall, after which with faltering steps
and furled colors the gallant veterans
of the civil war marched, In company
with the members of the Women's
Relief corps, to the Presbyterian
church to worship the memory of the
fallen heroes and comrades who are
now peacefully sleeping In the silent
city of the dead. A beautiful organ
prelude by Miss Verna Cole opened
the services after which the choir
sang that patriotic hymn, "The Star
Spangled Banner." The rendition of
the Inspiring anthem, "Sail on, Oh
Ship of State," by the choir and the
solo, "The Brave Sentinel," by B. A.
McElwaln, were received with pleas-

ure by tbe large audience.
A beautiful and Interesting memor-

ial sermon was eloquently delivered by

Rev. J. II. Salsbury who spoke high
praises of the valiant old soldiers, urg-

ing them to continue their brave bat-

tles In this present struggle as they
did in than of the past, so that they
would bo prepared to respond to the
final roll call of the Master.

The special music concluded with
the singing by the choir of the appro-

priate anthem, ''The Angcl.s are Call-

ing the Roll." The entire assembly
joined in singing "America," alter
which tiie C. A. U. and W. R. ('. tiled
out and marched to their post and
disbanded. The church was art istic- -

ally bedecked with Hags and hunting
and the altar was adorned with a pro-

fusion of (lowers in accordance with
this sacred day.

Surprise Mrs. Manners.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Manners In the south part of the city
was the scene of a pleasant surprise
party Saturday night. The celebra-
tion was in honor of the twenty-thir- d

birthday of the hostess and a good
social time was enjoyed in playing
various games, which were pleasantly
Interspersed with musical selections
from the phonograph and on tbe plane
by Miss Pearl Kuhney. The gather-
ing was delightfully refreshed by the
delicious luncheon that their enter-
tainers produced, and at late hour
they wished their hostess many more
such happy returns In the future, and
departed for their homes. Those per-

mitted to enjoy the occasion were
Messrs. and Mesdanies T. J. Valiery,
B. E. Matteson, Ralph Godwin, Chas.
Parks, J. Young. John Hlneman, Ole
Roman, George Mapes and Mrs. Bur-
rows; Misses Janette Valiery, Tearl
and May Kuhney, Ruth Spencer, Josie
Mapes, May Roman and Mr. Will
Hlneman.

Mrs. Manners was the recipient of
many beautiful as well as useful pres-

ents from the merry Invaders.

A Pioneer Pastes Away.
A special from Avoca, under date of

May 27, says: "Amos Tefft, father of
Orlando Tefft, died yesterday, aged 81

years. He came to Nebraska in lS.'tl.

He homcsteaded the land upon which
this town Is located. " Tbe deceased
was tbe father of Hon. Orlando Tefft,
and one of the most prominent citizens
in Cass county.

Funeral of Amos Tefft
A special from Weeping Water, un-

der date of May 28, says: "Amos Tefft,
father of Orlando Tefft, who died at
his home In Avoca last Friday was
burled in Avoca cemetery yesterday.
Mr. Tefft was one of the first settlers
In this part of tbe county, coming here
In 1857 and settled on South Branch, a
few miles below where the village of
Avoca no stands, but sold there and
bought the land on which Avoca is
now built. He was born August 2!,
18i.(, and was ninety years, eight
months and twenty-si- x days old at the
time of his death. By his death this
part of the couuty not only loses one
of Its first settlers, but an honest, up-

right citizen, who was respected by all
who knew blm, and he was known by
nearly everybody."

A Great Grandfather.
Col. II. C. McMaken was the hap-

piest man In town this morning, when
he received a telegram from Omaha
announcing that Mrs. C. W. Baylor,
formerly Miss Inez Reese, bad given
birth to a bouncing baby boy. This
makes our old friend a great grand
father and he has cause to feel happy.

FAREWELL SERMON TO

HIS CONGREGATION

Delivered By Rev. Youtzy Last Night at the

Christian Church.

MISS ALICE DOVEY SINGS A SWEET SONS

The Christian church was taxed to
its largest seating capacity Sunday
by the exceedingly large audience that
assembled to hear Miss Alice lovey
sing and especially to hear the fare-

well sermon to the congregation by
Rev. 1). A. Youtzy, their pastor, who
expects to leave this city soon, to take
up work in other fields. Besides the
regular numbers, and the rendition of
"The Day Is Over," by Mr. L. A.
Moore.the large concourse were favored
by a very beautiful religious adapta-
tion from the Cavlllera Rustlcana,
which Miss Alice lovey sang with
sweet impressions.

The retiring pastor chose for the
subject of his last sermon to his con-

gregation "The Most Real Thing In

the World." He based his remarks
upon the Love chapter, the thirteenth
of first Corinthians. The speaker de-

clared that love Is the only real thing
that lasts through time and eternity;
that all love was divine, and that any
one who attempts to classify as love,
any emotion that is not inspiring and
elevating, Is confusing lust with love.
He cited Instances of wifely devotion,
and filial affection to prove that love
Is long suffering and seeketh not re-

nown. Christ Is the world's great
lover; His love was purely unselfish,
and stood the test, demanding fidelity
even unto death. Jesus so loved hu-

manity that he gave himself a willing
sacrifice, that even the utter most
parts of the world might be lifted up
and saved. When the church exem-

pli lies the love of Its rounder, it will
Inaugurate the trumphal march to a
restored Eden.

FUNERAL OF LYMAN KILDOW

Many Beautiful Florcl Offerings to the

Departad Lare Cortege Conveys

Remains toCak liill.

In response to the call to lay away
to icst one of their members, the
Evergreen camp No. 70 of Woodmen
of the World and the local Aerie No.
:i().) of Eagles assembled Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at theJMethodlst
church to observe the last sad tributes
to their departed brother. Profuse
tloral offerings, among which was a

wreath of evergreen from the Wood-
men, a beautiful tribute from the
Eagles and another from the firemen,
adorned the casket. A very pathetic
and eloquent sermon was delivered by

Rev. J. E. Houlgate, who gave a brief
life sketch of the deceased. After
these impressive ceremonies at the
churcn the bier, accompanied by an
exceedingly large cortege, was con-

veyed to the Oak Hill cemetery where
the last solemn rituals were held by

the Eagles during interment.

Fine Residence Burns.
Sunday evening about 9 o'clock the

tine resldenceof William Sperry, 1 mile
west ofjWeeping Water, was discovered
to be on fire by Harry Hubbard and
Dixey Klrkpatrick. The tire seemed
to have started near the roof at the
north end, and as the boys had no way

of fighting it, they set about saving
what they could, and succeeded In get
ting out most of the furniture on the
lower lloor. The house was a new one,
only finished last summer, and was en-

tirely consumed. There was no one at
home at the time, all having gone to
church In town. Mr. Sperry was for
tunate enough to have tl,5C0 lnsur
ance on the house and &"00 on the con
tents, but this will not cover the loss.

A Praotioal Railroad Man.
Vice-Preside- Daniel Willard of

the Burlington is a practical railroad
man. During a recent visit to Ne-

braska he remarked to a friend that
twenty years ago he was running an
engine on tho B. & O. railroad. He
takes a keen interest in track work
and notes defects and bad track when
passing over it. Nothing In the oper-

ating line appers to escape his atten-n- .

He has risen from the ranks and
knows what It Is to "railroad."

Licenses to Wed.

Although Decoration Day is a legal
holiday, the county Judge's oftice was
open a greater part of the day, In or-

der to meet the demands for marriage
licenses. The permits were Issued to
the following couples: Martin Peter-
son, Plattsmouth, aged 27 and Cora
DeWolf, Weeping Water, aged lit:
Jesse J. Hill, Holdrldge, aged 27 and
Anna M. Towle, Wabash, aged 2j:
Jacob C. Kline, South Bend, aged 32

and Eunice E. Hill, South Bend, aged

2; Jacob B. Frey, Douglas, aged 22 and
Lulu Betts, Avoca, aged lit; Albert C.
Ray, South Omaha, aged 25 and Myra
Allen, Weeping Water, aged 20; Chas.
F. IIU1, South Bend, aged 25 and
Blanche E. Walllck, South Bend, aged

R The first named couple were
united In marriage by Judge Travis.

Farewell Surprite to Pastor.
As a mark i f appreciation of the ex-

cellent woik that has been carried on
in their church by Rev. I. A. Youty
and his tamily, about seventy-ru- of

the niembeM of the Christian church
assembled at his homo Monday
night while lie was away and proceed-
ed to make merry, heaping two tables
with packages of all description w hich
would help to remind blm of the
friends he leaves In Plattsmouth.

When Rev. Youty returned he was
most delightfully surprised to find his
study and other rooms filled with a
jolly gathering, and he at once Joined
In the spirit of the occasion and en
joyed tho farewell surprise. The eve
ning proved to be a very instructive
one a well as social stereopt lean
views of tho San Francisco disaster
and ruins being exhibited by M. S.

Brlggs, and many appropriate musical
and vocal selections being rendered by

the members of the party. After In-

dulging in the delectable refreshments
brought by the party and singing
many of the favorite hymns the com-

pany wished Mr. Youtzy (od speed In

his new fields of labor.
To Rev. Youtzy who, with his fam-

ily expects to leave at 10:1S tonight
fordering, Neb., belongs the credit of
freeing the Christian church from
ttOO indebtedness during his pastor-
ship here, and of Increasing the mem-

bership of the church to the two hun-

dred mark; also by his active Interest
for Increasing the Sunday school from
an attendance of forty to one hundred
and twenty-live- . Thus he leaves the
church In good financial shape and de-

parts for a field of greater activities.

MEMORY'S SADDEST DAY

In Memorial of Those Sleeping as Sacri-

fices to Their Country.

1 v tin' How of I lir Inland river.
Whence tlie Heels of Iron have Heel,

Where the blades of tlicirruvc irrussiulvi'r,
Asleep lire the runksof tlie dciul

I'lnlrr the soil and the ilew.
ultliiK the .liiilitinent ilny.

I'mli r (he one the lllue.
l inh r the other the .iriiy.

Amid the echoes of cannon which
had scarcely cooled, and while the
smoke of battle still hung like a pall
over not only the fields of battle, but
the hearts or the nation both north
and south, eanie this beautiful poem

to softly remind all men that they
were si ill brethren and had only tem-

porarily been foes. A nocm is said to
have dethroned a dynasty and remade
a nation, and t lie poem quoted above
has been most powerful in drawing to-

gether a brotherhood once torn ussun-de- r

by the most cruel war ever waged
by a civilized nation, and slowly it has
been conquering the spirit of hatred
engendered by the civil conflict; and It
has been more potent In Its exalted
motive than oil human appeals, Its
sincere sentiment In Memorial Day

olservance has been as farreachlng as
the sentiment expressed In "The Blue
and the dray" Is sublime, and once
each year llowers are scattered upon
the graves of half a million heroes,
some who wore the Blue and some who
wore the dray. While the fires of
hatred were still burning fiercely In

lsii7 while the north was still Hushed

with victory and the south was humil
iated with shame and defeat, both
mourning their countless dead a few
women in a Mississippi hamlet met
and decorated t lie graves of the buried
warriors, and among those graves were
some of their northern foemen, and
those mothers' and sisters' bleeding
hearts In thcirsorrow shared their fra
grant tokens of love with their fallen
foeman alike with their southern kin.
Their noble action was telegraphed
around the world and their act insplr
ed Francis Miles Finch, of Ithaca,
New York, to write the sublime poem
of "The Blue and the dray," which
has taught the lesson that it Is betit
ting tbe victorious brother to share
the memorial (lower with bis van
qulshed brother, gathering around the
nation '8 flag the flag that stands for a
nation's weal o'er the roar of a nation's
war, and which waves over the living
and the dead and blesses the cradle as
well as the grave.

Signals Must be Displayed.
The fourth assistant postmaster gen

eral has Issued an order that after
July 1, next, rural delivery carriers
when maklngthelr trips, will visit and
examine only those boxes for which
they have mall for delivery and those
on which signals are displayed to Indl
cate mall for dispatch.

Those patrons who now are main
talnlng mall boxes on which there are
no signals will be required to procure
some sort of a device which will serve
as a signal to the carriers.

The carriers are also required to
lower the signals on the boxes after
making collections, provided no mall
Is left therein, and must display the
signals when they deposit mail for
patrons, unless patrons have made re'
quest to the contrary.

By tbis new arrangement it Is ex
pected the delivery and collection of
mall along the rural routes will be
greatly facilitated.

Lost An O size solid plain gold
hunting case watch, diamond on back
monogram E. C. W. on front. Elgin
works. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving the same at this oftice.

THE CITY DADS DELIBERATE

Two New Ordinances an Presented to the

Council (or Consideration.

WARM DISCUSSION AFTER READING

The First Ordinance Is Killed, While the

Other Is Placed Upon Second Reading--

Other Proceedings.

The city council held their regular
business session last night, and the
most important business to comb be-

fore the meeting was the considera-
tion of two new ordinances. The first
one presented related to minors fre-

quenting the saloons for the purpose
of loafing and drinking, and this or-

dinance was drawn up for the purpose
of preventing the aforesaid conditions
and making the party guilty on such
acts punishable by a lino of $100 or no

days In the city Jail. The reading of
this ordlnanco brought many argu-

ments from Stclmker who contended
that the Slocum law covered all of
tho phases of the ordinance, and that
to restrict minors with too tight a
rein only resulted in an excessive In
dulgence when they arrived of age;
and Councilman White also strongly
opposed thu passage, of such an ordin-
ance on the same grounds as assumed
by Stclmker. After extended delib-

eration and consideration, tlie motion
to place tho ordinance1 on its second
reading was voted down as follows:
Yea Dodge, Bajeck and Saltier. Nay

.Stclmker, White, Yondran, Lutz,
.Schluntz, Ballance and Tlppens.

The other ordinance to come before
tbe councllmanlc body was that regu-

lating the post ing of bills and circulat
ing advertising matter; to license a
billposter for the sum of $2." and to
regulate their manner of conducting
business. A motion in place this
ordinance on its second reading was
carried iy a vote oi , to as follows:
Yea - Dodge, Saltier, llajeck, Tlppens,
Lutz, Schluntz and White. Nay -
Stcimker, llallanee and Yondran.

OTIIKI: l: MS.K-.- TMAVvW TI'.H.

Tlie report of tin; chief of the lire
department, showing that carts, hose
and other appliances were In good

order, was adopted and referred to
committee on lire and water.

The street, alleys and bridge com-

mittee recommended that Kin II Wal-

ters be awarded the contract for
building the concrete crossings and
culverts on the estimates furnished by
him to the council. A motion to
adopt tills report was unanimously
carried. The favorable report of tlie
same committee in regard to opening
up Ilock and Marblo streets west to
Maiden Lane, was adopted by the
council.

The report of the cemetery commit-
tee showed that t he fence at t hat place
was receiving a fresh coat of paint,
and that the well had been cleaned
out and placed in proper shape for the
public. The request of the sexton
that the tool house also be painted,
was granted by the council.

The special committee appointed to
examine tbe library lloor recommended
that the Moor be repaired as requested
by the president of the library board,
and that bids be received for the work.
This was unanimously carried by the
council on motion to approve same.

The special committee appointed to
consider the appointment of John
Janda as special police at 110 per
month recommend that same be done,
and on motion to approve the report
and to place a star upon Janda,
was carried.

Tbe appointment of Wm. Slater as
night police was confirmed by the
council.

In accordance with a meeting of the
board of health yesterday the clerk
was Instructed to notify people to
clean up the streets adjacent to their
property.

The clerk was directed to notify the
chief of the fire department to turn
over a section of bose to the street
commissioner in order that he might
be able to wash the entire length of
Main street. Under this bead the
question of sprinkling the streets
arose, and as all the business men ex
ccpt one have subscribed toward this
work, it was thought proper to pay

for sprinkling the Intersections of the
streets, and accordingly the council
decided that tho city should expend
the sum of 110 for this purpose.

The following claims against the
city were presented, allowed and the
clerk Instructed to Issue warrants for
same:
FM rvlchey, lumber lo:i 10
J no Waterman, same 34

Jno Janda, salary 4000
J L Burrows " MM
Jno Cory " 3 (HI

Olive Jones " librarian 25 00
Don Leonard " Janitor 4 M
P, A Bates, printing M
Evening News, printing ID on
W B Klster, expenses 4 50
Geo Billings, cleaning well at

cemetery 3 00
D M Jones & Co., brick walk. . 20 fW

F. K Hilton, work 2 00

1

Pat Teovan. street work
FCYroman
Al Funk
Phil Harrison
( harles Penner "
J It Patrldgo
Al Janda
Win (iiugory
did Archer "
I rank WushinsUv
W ll.F.lster, deeds

2 20
.11 Hi)

21 00
: lo
;.! :io
:i no
2o i:i
jo i;t

0 s:t
1 r,o

Resolutions of Respect.
You r committee appointed liyl'latU-motithArl-

No. Wi, Fraternal Order
of F.agles to prepare ami report resolu-
tions of tribute to tho life and charac-
ter of the late L. B. Klldow, beg leave
to submit the following:

Besolvcd, That wo hereby express
our sincere sorrow on account of the
death of L. B. Klldow, our brother,
whose Integrity and fidelity to duty
has won and held the confidence aud
respect of his neighbors.

Besolvod, That by his devotion to
duty as well as his upright private life,
tho deceased was worthy of emulation
and honor, and that we have lost a
valued member of our order.

Besolvcd, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon tho record, and
a copy thereof sent to tho widow and
family of deceased.

W. M. Baih'I.av,
JdSKl'll IlAMKAltA,
F.. L. Wit K.N.N.

Committee.

Make Yourself Safe.
Many of our exchanges arc reciting

Instances of swindling of various na-
tures, almost always Including a note
or contract to be signed, ami which
later turns up In other bauds In an
altered form. One exchange says that
a good way to test a swindling scheme
Is to offer a note when
tho tlmocomes for signing. Mark out
tho words "or order, or bearer," which
always follows tho blank line In which
Is written the name of the party to
whom tho note Is given. Make the
note payable to him alone. That
makes you alright. If the note Is given
In lieu of the contracts which the oth-
er party offers, Just write at the head
of your signature: "Tho payment of
this note Is made Conditional upon the
performance of certain contracts for
which It was given." Always remem-
ber t hat , no mat ter what or all con-- t
racls you may have, It will have noth-

ing to do with tin- - payment or the
note unless It, appears on the face of
the note.

i:f.poi:t of tiii; condition
or 10:

Btxnk of Cass County,
of Plat tsinoul h, Nebraska.

Charter No. 642.
In orporutcd In (he Stale of Ncl.rusku, :il tho

lose of business May lUlli. '.',.
IIKHOI'III'KM:

limns mill Miscounts X'l y.i 01
Overdrafts, seeiireil mill luiseriireil :u hi
Storks, securities, hlilinii'lils,

claims, ele hi:i ii.i
IliiiiMiitf house furniture unil h- -

I n res s .vn) no
Other real estate i: ist x,
Current c'iiscs unci tuxes .

I nic from mil lonul. stale h ml prl- -

Mi te hunks mill hunkers ins a:
Cheeks mid items of exchange IWI 51
'l ot ill Ciish on lliiuil '.I sHU I I

4.13 ill

l.i A III I.I I I 4 :

Supllul stock mhl In f U) l0 00
Surplus fiinil is um) mi
l nillvlileil prollts 5 Usil SI
Individual ilelHislls Mlhlcct to

check til) 71
Deliimiil certlllciiles of ilelmsll. . . . W 4 Vi ft:!
'I'lme cerlltlciiles oflcosli l::i ijlu III
Hue toslitte anil prlviite liunksmiil

hunkers HI fii
Illlls puyuhle urn) oil

Tot.i :i.;; ki r.9

Statu or Nkiiiiaska, i
I'oiinly of cuss. (

I. ( IIAs. ('. I'AIIMKI.K. Preslilent of the uIhv
niimeil hunk, do solemnly sweur thut the
iilsive Htiitemeiit Is n correct mid t me copy of
the rcKirl miulc to the Mute llmikliK lloiird.

t'MAK. C. I'AIIMKI.K. Ire.
ATTKST

.1. u. KiriiKY. director.
It. K. I'attkiison. IHrector.
Hiihscrllieil und sworn to Is fore me thlsSJ'.tli

duy of .Muy, I'.MI. ,. K. IUssk.
kai. Notary I'ubllrt.
My commission expires OctoU-- r li. i'.wl.

KF.POKT OF TJIK CONDITION
or thk

Plattsmouth State Bank
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Cliurler No. 7si

lncorixirutfil In the State of Nvhrusku. itt tha
cltmr of business, Muy 111. l'.Ki)

iiksoi'hi'M:
loun itnd IMscouutit I 7I.4U4 SO

Ovenlrufls. secured mid unsecured. KM 01
Stocks, uecurltles. Judgments, etc. Nona
HnnkliiK house furniture, Hx lures.. 714 5(1

I Itlier reul estule 9A)7 00
Current expenses and tuxe puld... 4?.l 17
Cash Items HI SO
line from iintlonitl, stute

und prlvute Imuki und
hunkers I WJ) 7i

Checks und Items of ex- -
clmnxn ft 71

Cash .iM - 1S.IS7 73

Tot nl 7,DU3 HO

I.uiiii.itiks:
Cupltul stock puld In ) 3). OX) 01)

surplus runii s on
I'nillvldisl proHts I, mi ki
Individual deposits ul- -

cct U check SH.7:i7 II
Demand ceriltlnites of

delimit 417 00

Time ccrtltlcules of de- -
jsislt H.01U 70 iiX.SH HI

Notes und lillla mini
Illlls puvalile mimi

Total I li7.'W3 W

STATKIir NKMIUSK. I

County of Cuss, f

I. .1. M. ItoiNTts. rashierof the uhovo numrd
I Mink, do solemnly swear thut the iilsive sta la-
ment Is eorrts-- t und a tru pyof the report
made to the State lliinkliik' Ikiurd.

J. M. Kohkkt.
ArrrsT: Caxiner.

W. II. Nkwki.u Director.
SulscrllMsl and sworn to before mi thin Sith

dayof February, I '.Ml. Kahi.i I.'i.aiik.
Iskai-- i tvnary ruiiiic.

My commission expire January i. Wi.

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Childrtn.

Tlii Kind Yon Han Always Beht
siBT tb

81gatttT of


